Studies on Macronuclear DNA from Paramecium aurelia.
Macronuclear DNA was isolated from purified macronuclei of Paramecium aurelia and the size distribution was determined with regard to growth phase and method of extraction. DNA molecules as long as 105 microns and as short as 0.2 microns were observed. It was concluded that the method of extraction affected the observed length of DNA extracted and that macronuclear DNA isolated from cells in balanced growth was less susceptible to nuclease degradation than was DNA isolated from cells in stationary phase. Renaturation studies were performed on macronuclear DNA and a kinetic complexity of 22-times E. coli DNA was determined. This value was similar to those values reported for Tetrahymena and Stylonychia macronuclear DNA. Correcting for GC base content yielded a kinetic complexity for Paramecium macronuclear DNA of 11-times E. coli DNA which corresponded to 3 X 10(10) daltons. There would be about 1400 copies of a unit genome of this complexity within each newly replicated macronucleus. Density gradient analysis indicated that the genes coding for ribosomal RNA had a greater density in CsCl than the bulk DNA. Molecular hybridization studies indicated that the genes coding for 25 S RNA represented 0.14 percent of the total macronuclear DNA. Correcting for GC base content, this corresponded to 30-35 25 S RNA genes per unit genome. These results on Paramecium are discussed in relationship to other ciliate macronuclear DNA.